SAF Interns & Sponsors

Western North Carolina

Daniela Aguilar Carranza, University of Idaho  Good Samaritan Clinic  Morganton
Sophie Therber, UNC Chapel Hill  Good Samaritan Clinic  Morganton
Jenifer Caceres-Garcia, Appalachian State  AppHealth  Sparta

Central North Carolina

**Jennifer Salazar Sanchez, East Tennessee State  Student Action with Farmworkers  Durham
**Maria Juarez, University of Idaho  Student Action with Farmworkers  Durham
Alejandra Geronimo, Valdosta State  Piedmont Health Services  Moncure/Prospect Hill
Claire Burke, UNC Chapel Hill  Piedmont Health Services  Moncure/Prospect Hill
Hector Guerrero, University of Idaho  Legal Aid NC- Farmworker Unit  Raleigh
Yadira Paz-Martinez, Duke University  NC Justice Center  Raleigh
Brenda Dimas-Lopez, Bladen Community College  New Frame LLC  Raleigh
Grace Calus, Guilford College  Farmworker Advocacy Network  Remote
Grace May, UNC Chapel Hill  United for a Fair Economy  Durham
Janet Rivera, NC State University  Enlace Latino  Knightdale/Remote
Colton Compton, NC State University  El Vínculo Hispano  Siler City
Celeste Ortega-Felix, UNC Chapel Hill  El Vínculo Hispano  Siler City

Eastern North Carolina

Stefanie Vidal, UNC Greensboro  NC Farmworkers' Project  Benson
Jose Duran, University of Idaho  NC Farmworkers' Project  Benson
Adriana Torres, UNC Chapel Hill  Episcopal Farmworker Ministry  Dunn
Estefany Barajas Valadez, UNC Chapel Hill  NC Farmworkers Project  Whiteville
Christian Sanchez, UNC Pembroke  NC Farmworkers Project  Whiteville
Kennedy Evans, East Carolina University  East Carolina University  Greenville

South Carolina

Nathaly Trinidad Flores, NC State University  SC Migrant Education Program  Charleston
Citlaly Marquez, CSU Fresno  SC Migrant Education Program  Charleston
Yohana Peralta-Galindo, Wofford College  East Coast Migrant Head Start Program  Saluda
Diana Hernandez, Valdosta State  SC Legal Services  Charleston

** Program Assistant